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ce irencn c&u. inn'dcrncath 'it he found the twelve jars; Tha CitUa Trait.The Bcusralese proved himself an honora The Cttherlar of Banac
As alUnlioa has bcxa tamed to theand haviog' removed xne or the icaaen

covers he beheld tho glittering gold. UQ

handled the pieces, tbat his eyes taigbt
not be deceived; and no, lutoa mon.
coins. With the assistance of his men he
bore the heavy jars to tho yard ; ana woea
he was ready to start away no
rive Antonio ana ni i,M... . .l L. m. A tm m -to tht esoc toaw u wjoj . "v v
oos stir aooufc mo ukv,
KntK lia - '" - '

Antonio Morino. and hla son wero left
alone. The old man sank down into his
chair overwhelmed with grief, while Lo- -

J t--1 1. mrmrm Vim

xio. no. my boy you canoot onngjoy
to my heart again 1 OI how many years 1

have I prcterved this treasure for thee I

For myself I care not; but for my, dear
son . I

At this juncture Cora and her maid cn
tered the cot.

K. dear Leonardo, have thoso terrible
men goner

'Yes, yes, my sweet wire.
. 'And the vessel our father had provided

is it ready for sear
Ya. mv nredoua love.

"The wicked Count took you away that
he might gain from yoa the secret ofyour
hidden wealth 1'

Yes. He would have put my father to
dieadful torture, and 1 told him where the
cold was concealed. And he haa borno it
all aay r I

NotalV returned Cora, with a bright- -

nn irtftV VhT I kn tht tSm Honnt 1

of Mondragone had carried yoa away I
could well guess hU Intent; aod I farther--
more knew that my dear husband would
not see his father suffer for tho sake of
preserving the secret. Tbat the wretch
would return in quest or the treasure 1 1

foil very aare; and I naturally jodged that I

ha would bring you pack with him. list
1 did not mean that he ahould rob tob if 1 1

could help it, 80 I called LIsctte. and we
went to the collar: and emntied all the cold I

irom toe jara into leatnern aacaa wnicn
wo found in the upper chamber. - Then we
refilled tho jars with balls and bolts of
lead, which wo cut from the old fishiof
nets in the shod. We filled thm almost
full, but were carcfal to place on the top a
layer of gold coin eo that, If the robber I

should pen them, as I knew he would, ho I

should not readily discover the eWt. I

Cheer up, dear lather, and prepare for I

flight.
.

The wickod
.

Count haa only cone I
m 1 s m a t s .m -ou wim to oi wonuicss jeadv wbilo al

moat the whole of your gold is at this mo. . .a z. t 1 ir. l :.v. jw
SUOUV in 1419 UUt mum Tun- - icu aecurod
as nm iaouinx-i- p Dacst Ot t&e Ym
know the top. of the jara were vsrr sroalL
auu u.reqairca vat iitueoia to cover tho
exposea mrucs,'

The Id maa caught the heroie 11 Ule wo-- 1

man in hia arms, and bW hr ib.n I

i ,.,.. .. . .1nasienca witn nis preperauona lor depart-- 1
ure. Every minuU was precious: for I

ble and responsible man,' and onr adven-
turer offered the balk of his pearls, and
receivod therefor a sum. of gold equal to
about two hundred thousand crowns. The
possession, of this sum would have made
him crazy, if his conversation with the
Dutchman had not given him to under
stand something near the" value of the "property he held." .

And with this wealth Antonio Alonno
had made his way back" to his home.
From Leghorn, where ho landed, he had
brought .his gold down the coast in his own
boat, and had concealed it in his eellar,
having dag a hole, in which to place it.
And this gold the Adventurer was Keeping
for his son. He, had no idea of invest
ments, or interest : his only concern being
to keep a knowledge of his possession
from those who would surely rob him if
they knew the secret.

At the age or twelve years Leonardo,
grown.to do a ongnt ana Dandsome dot,
was Bent to Capua, to school; and while
he was there his mother died. At the age
oi eignteen no went to 1voqb. and thenco
to Fan's, whero he made himself aeon a.int.

. .ea witn mercanuio matters. Un the verv
day that he was one-and-twe- ho came

whom he wished to make his wife. She
was a native of Marseillesan ornh
and named Cora. Old Antonio loved her
at once, and nuptial ceremonies were not
long delayed.
- On the day following tho wedding the
old man conducted Leonardo and Cor
down into the cellar, and showed them, in
a pi i, twelve stout earthen jars full or gold.
Ana then - he tola them the story of his
adventures in the Indian Ocean,

, j 1 imv .mm mnituI have saved for too : but we mnsi rot
expose it here. On the morrow we will
move it away, and set sail for France.
You and Cora shall make a borne in Mar
seilles, and I Will be happy, with von.'
,-

- vora asKeci u mere were robbers in tho
neighborhood, :

Ab said. Antonio, shakinir his head.
'you don't know our country. The nobles
would bo robbers. Look at Gresorio Bar- -
bicrt, the Count of Mondracone. who nln
ed a title and a castle just because he dis
covered the famous medicinal waters: ho
would not hesitate to rob a church if h e I

had an opportunity. I

There seemed to bo a direful magio spell I

in the calling of .that name; for within I
as a a a Inan an nour alter tney naa ascenaeu irom I

the cellar tho Count of Mondragone, ao-- j
r j 1 t 7"! 1 a apninpiniBn ny BIZ BerviniJ-IDC-n U VVll-lOO- 1

"o " By ujuiumu, msxie ots ap-- i
Paranco at the cut He did not stop to I

iuMMn lucre, uut naving acixeu An-- 1
wuiu unu iim sod, ana pouna taem ixand I

and
4

foo he borexhem. away to his castle
.1 lonaragono, where they were intro--
?nceu al once in f n torture-chamb- c . I

darar,
1

dismal, underground
. . cryptand

wnere tne count mado known hia busi
ness.

lie bad loner suspected that Antonioa i

ding of the son with Cora, and had learned
tbat the old man bestowed on the brido &
necklaco of Oriental pearls. And how he
aeraanaeo to know the truth. But Anto
mo wouia not tell him, nor would the son.
Then tho Count called in his assiaLants.
and tue ld fisherman was stripped, and

xtJon ct and his wrisU and anklca
lashed to

.
tho ...rollors. poor Leonardo standi . .inrv an ti.A t ;i r a J .a i

r 7iT ".llfrea in oo couia
- --"vu -

V--r

Antonio Morino pronounced the
tOunt, 'tell me, where is vour cold? I
ask not whether you have much, or littler
but I simply demand to know, where is it?

w" t your body upon tho torment and
f nc ynr limba from their sockeU,
11 you ao not ten... me. And if yoa die In
your silence, I will put your son in your I

piaco; ana no too, snail undergo the ter-- l
rible ordeaL uw spcaic. u nere is your I
gold hiddenr- - I

What could the old man do ? He knew I

that the wicked count would keep his word. I

nad tQero hcen hope that his silence could
I nave preserved tho rold to hia on

would have died ere he would bavo snoken.
Mvuimiuv, u uo taw uestrong men about to turn tho rackinir

ocams. 1 will tell I
XT .. I
xiu, nu, my Bon r
IIow 1 Dost think I wonld h jivo rmlA I

that had cost me my father's life ? No
I not m. moranl f nnlr, Vlt .1 i I

ttSS;

POBLISHEES AND MtOPWETOES.
" '-

Terms. Cash in advance.
One copy, one year............ .$2 00,

six months,..........! 00
three months,....;.. 75- -

RATES OP ADVEBTISIUG.
Ten lines or one inch space, or less, to I

constitute ft square
One square, one insertion, - $1 00
Each subsequent insertion, 50
Court advertisements will be charged

higher than the regular rates! -

Special Notices charged 50 per cent,
higher than ordinary advertisement.

Liberal deductions made by spocial con-- 1

tracts, to large advertisers. . J
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'The WorJcman to Jits Wife.
Come, Mary, throw your work aside,

And let your troubles be ;
Leave care and toil and smoke awhile,

And. spend an hour with meJ - :
We'll seek the cowslip on the bank.

The primrose in the lane; :

And happy signs and sounds afar,
v Shall make us young again. .

It's long, my love, since you and I
- Have heard the blackbird sing,
Or caught by running brooks or woods
- The glory of --the spring ; " " :: ;

It's long since you and I have trod
; The paths where hawthorns blow,"
Then, Mary, fling your work aside,

And let your troubles go-- "
- . ?

The trees shall bend to welcome us,
The flowers shall clasp our feet,

The very bees shall hum our praise
- - la murmurs soft and sweet ; '
The winds shall swell with ready voice

The chorus high and loud,
And we'll forget the world my life,
. And all iu busy crowd.

A thousand things await, love
- Blue skies and balmy air,

Green fields whose very sight shall make
The heart forget its care $ ,

Then never sigh, be glad to-da-y,
'

?

Throw sorrow to the wind, : I
'Nor pause till we have left our ills

- A sumnvjr's hour behind. ;

-
" I

m - rx- i ' i rn i

liie J? lSnermail S : lTeaSUre.

In a small hamlet of the Teora di Lavo- -
ro. on the Gracio Gulf, within tho kin sr.

dom ot Sanies, lived an old fisherman
named Antonio Mori' no. Ho was called a I

fisherman, because, in his younger days.
he had pursued that occupation for a live
lihood ; and because, at the present time,
he owned boats," and frequently... joined the
a. z m as., f i- -ir a a. r

cruisings. At the age oi nve and twenty
he had left his native land for a voyage to
India, bavin? promise of much better pay i

than he could possibly make at fishing.
The ship in which he sailed from' Naples
never returned, nd Antonio Morino was
given up for lost, and , almost forgotton.
At the expiration ot hueen years, howey
er. ho made his appearance in the bamlet I

and . was warmly welcomed by his old
frienU TTa told how hia shin wm cast I

.
- i

m w s --v iaway in tne inai&n ucean, ana ail Hands
lUBi save mmwiu . .

-
. 1

At the- - age of forty Antonio settled I

ftiurn in hia own home .and took a. wift-- 1

nd in (ImAft son waa born him whom ho I

called Iieonardo. He bought boats, and I

spent a portion of his time in fishing; but I

he evidently did this only for pastimp; for I

he never sold any of his fish, but gave to
bis poorer neighbors what be did not con-

sume in his owe family. ' He made no
6how of money, and yet he always had it
when it was needed, iiis . companions
were curious, and , sought to fathom his
secret: but without avail.. Morino seemed
to hare but one grand aim of life ; and
that was, to rear his son to a station of
honor and independence. '5

Now the story of Antonio MorinbVab- -

ecnoe from Italy was this: His ship had
been cast away upon the coast of Ceylon,
and Buch of the . crew as had not been
drowned, with tho exception of himself,
had been killed by the natives. Antonio

a iunu savcu u uouiug opaiaiua, tun pvcur
liarities of which interested the savaees:
ami they spared him in order that he might
Bnovc inem now mj us iw xrou material
obtained from the "wreck he made lines,

Barbicri might come back very aooo. fJatlsho was living at VTlULamabrkg, Ycu

Though this branch of tr&ie Is ipreral-l- y

overlooked, iu taagaitaie aa J laporv
acaroeiy vm tntrnU. I a

r7. fr'rtU ca horae-- I cattle were
felly ro.OOO.Ox The oty of Chios --o
alooe reiv.J by her var railroadroaUa 4C2.1C2 bed. worth, U market val-a- ja. $C3.0vl.WJ. Of U, reoeipu
Z7iJU were raeh!pp4 for ll variesrnura saarke U. LKg th mbi yrar
the reociru at Sl Loit wtrr UiCTlhead. X large proportloe f U Uj.
pJiea are drawn frosa Ue Iailaa Territory
aAd Teiaa, where thry roass) la iaatosoterda, aad are rterny ebM by eraraakiog stock raH:og a wLJu
not owciog a single acre of real tiUU.The ba&Iaesae doe by setae of lhse pro-fiMkt- eal

tlock daUrt It laaeaaa, an 4
tlca-i.!-y iacTTxiIr wJ:h Ui drxizi asiIraprored iacthiscf Lspcstat. Ofii&M
aeat c. 3 Ltsl in ia.iUra KaarkeUfroa
Clka.73 ia lc , aad ils basiacaa Uttyrar
was at lsxtl twisty per ecL greater,- -
Catlla are cfUa told several liters while

a roato. Bcarc-slf- ' aer other bn.Ae.li cf
trade bia grown acre rsriily derieg the
last Uw yean Haa Uat ia Uve atock.

Tie 2Ttw Tcric Mall give lovers of
bo ;u-cix- .:e lLa f X Urttoaa tar
deaalar pJat: "IVotkJe a plate witk motcf the Us t sL'Ufi to be kad. aJ bare
rva-l-y scas cltaa wares iUr aai a riac
cf laaetl, wtkh d p lata the water aa4

eeae rarij dry; ike uk as saaca
wt.ucg aa wul adare lo iu ar.'r It L im
paiaud ssrfMa wheo a tlUe rslu- - w a
ict Lastly rtaots tsv iLri fcr rttias. At.
ter wkch wash w3 with sicaa waisr,rsti:g U dry with act Iuma Iksial
las eiosasta locks as ws'4 usUalnlUil oo, wlihoat aay UUry lo tU saet
dclkate cclora, Il is fir Uvur tha tLtr

p, aoxl d tKt rc4ra score v1sj tfth Lima aad labor."

Oato t Allhc h th ccjo baa lotig
be a farcrue rxr,: a vegttah: etta ta.dJ fcr iu rilsJ prcrvai aa.4 rtldoa areoatl cf iu t&aay aao ia li.a ex-a-- ary

ll U tct gterally kaawe
Hal it ts tat el Ue vry t.i4 rttifsrcc-- bi a4 eoiis w Lich caa roa.Uj beasd t v the adctstl. A raw cei, cr oce
flatted ia U a ajea, txU UTrt raCriagtobJ, wul aT.sy ii. tU:.cr e.ta'Jocka
aocotapsvay etjlU axtj broechriJ arrrUasasa4earlU palest a sosrJ aad rtfrmh-slj-v

Fsrsoea cA pay Uixe aasof taoay fjf aostresas a4 rx7araXio.aw kick ara rcjaiaud at r s"s bj tlaWr
proprWtrs, who ooaU cLuJa a rsLrm mmmmm MirLaia rt ia Lis M c f.a

which i!f5Ml ewry laally Laa
sasa. iry it ari Uara Ur yoar-lvt- a.

Gaarnao Wax-F- csr faru of iWs,'
lhre part ef btxax a. J thrte arts cf
lard. sa!u I trcclbsr, c&vka a grxl wax.
ll tales rstxh Ime wax a&4 m each ta.
der lo week ilh ar 1 wTl cask a tttur

In crat rr lh war. Tfelt tsa 1

do by teari lL rss mU strijis, frvrs
me aJ oLa'f to lwx ImLm w( ati
drtroC thr Ulo lb siilre
rne-ktag- . ft sVcstl be fKmuJ to j--t
re--ol rtc-xi-i uejj-r- te r-- c ar takta -- t,
MlailaaZcMAl an will s-- tk La Ibtsa
19 g'ai s '.r)f.'-mCLMSt-.fi

Il is kwwa to U a (Qt rracLw
axaog satl.cra. Co ad lW,r Wx4aa areri tUxi ty tx snc swcu lead
tele tho crvticf. t rtyt lt..t eaa tke
Car afUrward rroaa.i it aj at s ssotw er
Jts Ira rrt -- li with eaisu rarUciM cf
lead, wLka is fr cf the vxnt r-- - friA cvcaptUl aalhsrUy iU!t ikal aa ar
U'rU suae, wt;h U eUrv Lbe
parj-c- s tsach htur wiLbenrt ay atjs
ti-T- , easy b caa!a cf ate cf !a aad
cicrvJs cs csxiia.

Tlo. fIowifc - gsa fron the wr.ut.r--t
a ' B a -t 1 1 . a. rr.s tvaa c4 Uls Ua f t

reolt ef lie jfa. ll was Uasufal be
fore; the W'rtra ltrv.i cf Tharaw
day Jane U:k caakee ll sadly appropriate
sot :

There la acli le r eo, acil '. t r boa li- -

11 aod g--l that Uos aad is irovm .
Aa iafsat, a praUhsg ckd. drier ia its
trad!, wia Ltm ar-s- a ia Lb UlUr
LhoQzhU Cf Lhoae who br4 II. aai rUr
ed Iu part, thoeh iu be brad to
aahee or lri4 aa the &tx ata. Tbere
is oot aa a&l adied to tie boat cf bs.
Tta bet doa iu Uasi arork cm earth la
lhee who krre il bcra. Iadl Oh U the
good dscii cf tssua crrauree ceaU t--s
traced lo Lhslr scxrr, bow Uaaiifsi wetIJ
area dra'Ja a; r I for bw saach charitr,
caerry aad patiisd aTaetJtoa weali bs

a L-- La t Lheir growth ia dasfy
grave P

Tha vaUty ef Ejf-- l MapnaJf aa
cf sUl o&o-LrJ-a td ikal crfia
was ot trod ia Iks dsje af iHodortMi 'r-Ja- a,

with alTLaaa ll.saarwi catiea aad lowaa,
co4siaisg a n aJLsi--oa f rwrpa aswji
a.)lL Tke iVpdcs ralas wl.Ua
rtoaia br wiL&s to Ue swlace arsalih
and grar deor cf that Isjevi cf wesisrs at a
vsry rarfy prvi aa4 foe essay ea&Uriee.
Tks Tzjot Lad UUe if asy ecacree
with otatr aatioaa ia aHr tiata, aad aU
L&e wta.i. ti rrxf. 2 1 are '
dse lo arrvciliare
ails,

YEHIUCLLII luccinoii
. . AT "
2BVELY-- 3 DRCO STOET,

roitcrnca Bntttscf
Feb. Z0, '

HOW TBI X0CATT3 DO TUCTa FlQirrisft
Tnar C4it cati on tbui KarACKtna cats cnaaoi tn xxtnr. amu act e
AsocrDxa.

From the Sunday World.
France poeseasca several special or ex

tra corps entirely distinct from the reru
isr army, iuo auouu ucaru, or the ma-
rines. One of them, and pcrhar the
most particular and eccentric, are the
Zouaves. There are two kinds of Zouaves.
the African or original Zouaves who, in
times of peace are alwara staUooed in

wuv mv.i?mi ujsh wbv
12,000 men, and the Zoo arcs Imilca, or
imiutlon Zouaves, who are armed, equip- -

fVa drilled like the original corpa,
lt not poaseu tue same perfection in

maootvpring, Ac Theee tatter are only
UUoted a part of the time in Africa ; tho

greater part they are slauonod in various
Saris of X'raeeo. In their armament tbey

mauriallr from tho rcralar infantrr
particularly In their bayooeta, which bavo
the sbapo ofscythea, and their side arm,
which is tho Algerian rata ran that U.
tb reticular sbortrsword of the Kabjlee ;

a. fxr they prefer to use their
own private revolver.

O" of thlr eccentridUca Is tbeir love
ca.ia, and .they prefer as peU the lar

&T .od tlack caU of Algiers, The
traioia,'; of these cata Is admirable. They
koot only all the eoldiera, but also
their fourTootod comrade bcIonHnr to the
aame battalion, and eaaily pick oat tUir
5 aastr ander all cirtamstaxicca.

They aro very obedicat to thco, and not
only tn the march, hat also la baUia, Uke

P r V on their kaspsaika
Irw ,W1 riMUO w7 parwcip a
l"S fight accordiog to their own poeaHar
kJ"i u7 JamrB; ,awj w toe

enemy, and scratching and biU- e- la a
farioos manner. Paring the Crimean war.
the wounds lo the lacea of the Ilaisvaa
soiuiers iron tneae cats were so tertost
and numerous that they had to csublah
at LMosaa a separata ward la the bo4r4u!
for the better healing of th era.

iccumbioeep and allackicr rocky
LcirbLtho Zocavca cctntajmi their cau
to the front lo lead the way, and carejsiiy
washing the wat the caU uki, they foJ.
low thent cloacly, aad take advanUre cl

ry foothold pO4ntMx0t by their trusty
'S10 eomradeA ; "

Eoiciit oft Quia.
saba n, win or kiko osccout, or rn a

Harah Cooper
.
the wife of the kin? of

.a m m m

the remnant 01 the famous and onco po
erful Uiba of iha Dclawar Indian, hsi.- -

. . . . . . t.cm neracu yeatcruay morutag witn an ou
shawl to the rafters of Ihe house In which

cheater cooalr. Sho was the dsehler of
Mr. Joeenh MerilL of if ilea S-ita- pear

m -

ams, ana was mamea ax-o- at

Osceola Cooper, the youth-tha- i
. .

Is left of thai once rrcal
tribe.

Tho Qaecn was ordered on Saturday by
her lord to wash a lir.cn datter bclooio
to a young man in the same boaso, at

hich she bee me highly ladigeaal and
(lew into a violent paaon. bhe vowed
that she was a lady, bora aad bred, an J
would not condescend to bo aavbodv's
washerwoman, even II Osceola himself did
command it. She then eailtod the hoasa
and wandered into woods, whither no one
knows, Al nightfall, she male her a
pearaoce la the dining-room- , bat spoke lo
noono, as she was evidently very much
inccoted at the insoit which she thovrhl
her husoand had onerthJ to her.

Endeavoring to reconcile her, Osccla
approached her and desired her to al her
supper, whereupon her Cery temper again
vjo possession vi ncr.

11 waa tho Kinga tarn now to become
angry, and he told his Queen in very plaia
terms thai sho was pulling on airs thai
did col become her. Al this sho ran out
of. tho w.room, and nolhiog was thought of

. 0n. ! rwxl raomm.
e did not roako her appearanco at

tho breakfast table, Osceola bean to fool
anxious.-- lie repaired lo her room, and
bndinc--Tt empty, a general search was

a e. a

maueoitne premises: situ iuean rarao
was nowhere to bo found. At last Mrs.
Dr. Powell, the medicine woman of the
tribe bethought her of the allioe, and
tbere they found the Queea sutpended
from a rafter by a shawL Immediately
under her was a little box, which she must
bave flood on while edjestiag the nooo,
and which she had kicked from tinder her.
The foal a res were remarkably calm aad
natural.

ine neelc waa dislocated, aad It was
eviaent that the dead Queea could not
have suffered strangulation.

The radkah, cfjohnsloa county reeal--
ly oominatod one-Tyl- er Smith far Fhenffl
and he opened a tpooch thus: ."Friends
and rcilow-ciUzen- s: 1 liso lo Aneoanew
myself a caadidaU for Sheriff of Johason
county aod for the Slate of Xorlb Caroli- -

h yea, for the whole United Slatca.

T,M V. V... ,7mm Till Is no leas
thirty seven easaa known wh ere persons
were killed, or persons or Property in

w w wjed by lichlalnr la tLLs Slate. -- There
n knowing how many more case bave

K11 kicb bave col rcacbed the puh--
lie through the owiprs.

Raleigh has a garrison of colored troops
cu rolled at liewbcra by order of Ihe Gov- -
emor. They are sUlioood at the HapUtt
urove.

gathringof sanao in this section, we give
the following ioportaat cirecUoes coo- -

ruing its preparation for market:
Tho sumac shoald not bo takes before the
leaf la thoroughly .matured say the Ue
of July,-- It cao be gathered as toeg
as the 1 saves will suck to the aiea
or unui allied by the frost. Iu taming
reddoeanot hart iL The Lttia Llksumao Is aa good aa any. Tho red berries
matt to thrown 00L

T . . . 1 1 . .... .ikiofTM wuuxi a lb a saa hat nti

be cured under cover, and not al'wed to
oe Duret py the sua or to get wet, or to

10 sucn targe quanuUea as lo beat la
curing ny of which destroys Iu color

aa sireogia ana renders it valaelcts. It
snooid oot bo thrown upon a tight ocrto cure, bat ralwsJ cp, so aa lo let tlo air
getuacerit, AJUsois should U rith,ci monta tc'jre till iencica;- -
iy careu 10 he crou-- hl In Tor sale, aad labad weather cvta a longer line cur Urwoired to properly dry il, fcr act oalt
the leal, bst the sleea zasst ba tXAma.l i.dry. All the asp mart bo dried out. so
Uat the stem will ssap short cT l.ks a
clay pipe stem, cr it cxsr.cl U mdredfor U wUI heat aad txcih This man UsUtctly ohaerrod.

llowtrcr keg samao may Uve betatea, or however dry it may U, U wiSdraw the danpneaa froa the aKaoirhere
la a dxap time, aaj &oi be pekc4aalil It U pcrfecUy dried oat aala. We
eaanot receive asaac wLro it is damn,any mora tiaa whea green; it matt Udry. . . .

oaaae should be the same bright color
whaa taken from the bcAh, aid raast otlook dark or xncH na:y. It Is jut aa
Ioportaat lo hare your saaac ia good
order when broaUu market aaajijLhio-ela- o.

If aaad or dirtcfaay k lad, or aay
other kind of leaves, are foe td aaoe it,il will tol be Loc;;U at aay rrios at L

Tho laaf Is what Is waat! tat lo fvciH
UU the gxlhcrinfj cf it yoa eaa suip c!f
the blade that m, Uke the liule
epoo which the lesvea grow, aa of waki
wul be bought when properly cartd.
coruing to the above i. rations, sad
high prw will bo paid Ur It ia this tco--
ditkm. S era so slnprxd off or Uaded as
above la preferred, bst mtrchanu wiH tty

ibcsm aix pj tor it accoraiaras it Is dcited, protLied ll baa tho grtav- -

v w 01 xm sua lskch tmi
haade so fine aa to eaLirtlr daLrov ik

ormaUoa of the leaf aad that Prevesi
the ecttctloa tt ad alien lioo, Doa'i rat
l ap, '

1m lrjr f tfc Ut U atl to killthe iiqic, a4 ww ta ean
roots cootcd with it de alao, Utif yoa
wui caw Am ou stocs: dowa, tho roots will
prvul oel ssiq Utller than iter. 3TU

farmer's GazUc

TL CachxaUd HauaUla la GtarrU
looaecflhe feorthwcsUm ctatlc cftrgva, aod leas lhaii a Lend red

.rvw tawiowri, is a natarai raroiiy.
callod from the iiDdixa IradiUoa. ibe lUv--
chauled MoantaJo.

ihe moooUn u not Urre. an 1 thra la
nothing rcmsr a able aboisi it said yea ret
oa vop, wacn tracks or itanmaiMti
a the :!: J. rxk, wbUh aprwar to ls

herr.aa tracks are ca.
1 1 o w ttcc a rr a t h s m a a tra c I s raaa la

to le lmprtr.4 oo ike raek of ibis evaa-tal- u

isone of tk njsUriea of this caysto- -
now taua or oars. I htra ar a rrtat
msoy lradilit araoa ike lodaas ia rw
gard lo this raoantaia,-- tsl ec of lWa
are aaUaiaxtory, aa J it petaVy asvtr will
t--o aaown wtoil was thalUU t.r tracks
upofs ike aaarait of the cachaaud oca
tain. One of Ike fcj.aa lra.i.Uws is ca
riout, (or it shows that tlty bare a titIdea c f Noah od Ufjrw the adrsat cf
Ihe white mac The story had Use baa.
ds4 dowa amoac the aWnts that il
was the UoJ.b tiace of lh rrrsl caaos
aAtr the dls aad th tracks wrt t& ale
by Ihe pejj4 ia lb a taae a I bey sup.
pd oal epoo th rock Kxb tvJ tami Js oA by the ins& JaUon.

Out of the tracks aad the Utt oo,
is MTtnUea and a half Lcb. m Itarth,
and sva ati three fjertb Icbc wJ.
Uahke the ethers it Las ni toca Th
must hare been JNoab a tracks, a&d if
lhre was aaj; thing la the oosale acetsaxl
of the...Cood coocmie. Noah's fL ws
migut uave a ooeorsaauoQ cx Itm indtaa
trmditioa. The site td Ihe traek would la-dic- ate

thai be wore camber slrkuea.
There are 134 imprtstuoas of the ftt

aod hands vmU oa the face of the rock.
The am ail cat foot track la ior icehee ta
length aoi f perfeet ibspe, . Another In-di-ao

tra-Luo- o is that a rreal baiUe waa
once' fgagbl there, aod the Urga track
with six u--m Is that of the vktono cs com
mandtr. This is case ati ally l&Laa. as
Uir ucaa cl mttuu grataia were cir
camseribvd by physical aixa. To be
great wamor w.tk theta u to be of i.--a-

mease aiao an! sLrcath. Tbaydid ect
raevjuis tae a--ss and sai.ty cf the brala
aa hating anything ia d w.th iL

list who raade the tracks ro the
HocLaatsd Moantaia 7 It was Lea a ftlcatvbosttl, and ia what ae cf IX
world T If they were chiaeUd eat hy
human bands, whose baadvaad wheaf
Alaa, that the Icaroia cf the wurld
amoo &ts to so Luis, far to ma caa UIL

.ess a e aico lo.iowmg aameu persoos wtre dis-
charged ia Bankreplcy oa the wth ail.
belare Jadre Brooks, via : Axariah Hocae
aod T. J. Martio. of Taikia coaal v : Jcda
Tarlor, J.IL Farktr, Air ha Caioa. Ex
ccf Ca-l-ey aad A. U. Boor, 4 Iave coaa--

Slateeville Is gtin to soothe its aoal
with a brand nw Braaa Baad. ttetewse
to iu

xuui 1 iiss imixmkkimi wnnrvra wameaivr a m m aAa a. a m. r
r r ' "" " u, moTementa. lie i farewell to the Terra di lAvoro forever; I a year ago loT 8e?t.a W t0 Present at the wed- - nd when, two hours later, the Count of ful klorall of

they bad not much to do. Their vessel, a I

small fellaeca, was lvintr close In bv the !' m - M

s . . Iaionaragone came to me cot, filled with I

wrath and swearing vengeance and death.
they were lar away upon tho bosom of the
gulf, catching tho fair, brisk breeze that
tipped the wavo crcsU toward the Tuscan
Sea far away, towards the new home.
where peace and comfort and oy were to
bo theirs, and where Antonio Merino was
to bo amply blessed la . tho evening of his I

life by the love and devoted care of thoso
for whom ho had so long and so aelfaacri-- 1

fidngly held hia straogcly-gottc- a wealth,

, Hot Sumners
1 bis is not the hottest summer known

in luthe earth cracked bv reason ofa -tn beat, the wells and streams of Alaaco
onea np, ana tne vod of the river Ithine

wu UI7 AD me neat was so great
that sand exposed to the sun's rays was
hot enough to cook eggs, In 1IC0 great
numbers of soldiers in the cam ps i mgnt Rla diod from the heat. In lzlG
and 1277 crops of hav ami nut r;i-- i fsn. I

pletcly. In 1303 and 1304 a man ronl.1
u'v V4vwu vi v luuu UTtr laonrDrMinr.Ure, Khico and Danube. In 1333 and
Ual a multitude of tn m.u r.v. i i..... . . . . " - VJlino neat. Which was an .ri V..t iuharVOSt dried nn In 1 1.1 ft V W ....
extraordinary. In 1LV

.1! tl.. .' . . .

I extended over nearly the whole or Europe.
i uu aoid, tnere was la Itily
I Franco and the Netherlands an overpower!
I iwo uere wero 2VH msuri.
I tivo dsys of extreme heat as if, AMt
I JtATt of the 18th century. In 1718
lit rrii no rain a mgie Ume from April

I burnt, the
.

rivers dried on. tha thir1 av afr f " ' w

I voatwnereiore ia not sutod) were closed
I ny command or the Txli x,.
i - . ,

to
113- - degrees Fahrenheit. In irrigated

I mmlnni ihn Im t J . t I
aw an a w w u a.uu u u. m ii ii asiin ras w far saM

' n 1723 and 1724 there waa great beat,
I The summer of 1746 was hot and drri .. . - J 'gwing graio Dcwecaicioea. it did not
I rain lor months. : 174S. 17&i "i7rn t?M
1
ma and 17KJ were ycara

. ia. whieh th -
I summers were extrameiv hnt t a.
rimAni 1DII il. ' I

I
I season waa vcrv nreeJona. In lRin ik.I- m au at 4J w
theaters had to be closed on aeronnt rfl

I the heat, tho highest Umtratni bInf I

1 35 Keaumer, or 112-Farsnhoi- t. During
the three dava of the raTolmlon l ti"MMft t. .i. . . . . Jwvt uju nicrmumcier avooa u aecreea

enuCTade about 97 Fahrenheit. T

l.dorioa; the Uprising of the Gib, and
otnoi July, tho temperature waa about
mo same.

i iv. mjr uetri "" were nearly dried up.
1 91(J Jimbs, if I can prevent ill look Tel11 1556 there waa a rreat dronirbi which

hooks ana Deis, ana in ume came 10 oeifu' u wycwus man anew mat

I Sir Count

il mw wwaiu mwjrposea, ana asuea
I S?rb?!ri tow mnch gold would satisfy him.

I father and son were in his bower, and ha
I would have all, or none. - At length, when
inn naw " r there could be no possible
boPf. old Morino spoke:

I . be gold is in my cellar. In the cor.. .A. a a a A.ucrnexivotne old tounuin U a flagging
Bfcuno oi a aaraer Hue than its mat as. nd. . .

Large enough for tbc. insertion of a hand.
BaiSd that RtnnA ainrf vnn .:il Iw - vb bwmu wwaa ww his uuii a. an v an

earthen jars,' with leaden covers, filled with
gold. r

II...I. .11 i .. -- r . i . . . . .jAac8agi weaiuiiniDiiworid.
a you wiu leave lor nr poor bnv tnj onijr iwoi

Un ft U .. . 11 . . .uk mi wum wouia not Bioo to listen
W UnTBri.' 11 WM tinv Itnr nn..:V.4

farorita in. the village! and was allowed
much liberty. V Qne day, while out in his
boat Alone, engaged in fishing ror the chief,
he found a, deeso, rock-boun- d inlet which

", he had never. before seen, and where he
" was sure the natives were not in the habit
of stopping. . In this bay he fished up sev-

eral large oysiers, the shells of which he
" recognized to be such as furnished moth

er-ofpea- rl. He opened them, . and fouad
pearls 1 He kept the secret to himself,

' and when he had opportunity he went out
' 'and fished for these valuable oysters; and

1 in threo years time be had accumulated a
large store, many of which were of"extra- -

' ordinary size and beauty. - By nd by An-

tonio made his escape, by venturing to run
his boat far out to sea, andaafely reached
the port uf Negombo, where he found a
Dutch ship bound for -- Calcutta, in , whieh

; ha took paisagd, paying tho . price there-
fore in a gmalfpearC - Arrived at Calcut-
ta, he soon iound a ship bound for the

" Mediterranean ; but before he sailed he
was waited upon by a Bengalcse merchant,
who asked him if he bad any pearls to soil.
The Dutch captain,, it soems had suspec-
ted theffact, and had told the merchant.

tall: andaasoonaaheeouldcothishorsealwaa warm, and the wine t)rodned thaiready, he set forth, bearinc father and sonmm waoacic. aa ce naa brought them, bound band
and foot; and he said to them, if he found
the gold, they should be free ; but if he
iouna it not, tney snouia suffer. .

It wii nirlr when fhAv mi-- - j - w,
and the women wero not tbere, but Bar.
biori thought not of them. -- ' With lighted
torches ho went to tho cellar, whero he
found the stono, as Antonio had said ; and


